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NE FADS AS

The Qirl Who Knows It All Contrasted With
the Pensive Maid.

THE CIGARETTE MANIA IN ENGLAND

ntntrltnnnl.il dinner * Itrdticrd In
Tomfoolery of l.iurnmkcru ItnlnlitM-

rIlrlltlancy of Spring Slyloi

Have you among your acquaintances
ono particular Individual of the feminine
gender who knows it all ? Of coin-so you
have , for her kind abounds in wholesale
quantities , nnd your circle would have
to bo very restricted if you did not hap-
peii

-

to meet once in a while ono of this
disagreeable species.

The strange part about it is that the
woman who thinks she knows It nilsays
the Philadelphia Times , is generally the
ono least informed on the subject she
i-hoos.es to debate upon. Thnad who nro
really competent to give nil vice and state
opinions are usually silent unless their
Hentlmetits are absolutely drugged out
of thembut the woman who knows it all
according to her own estimate airs her
views with a lavish ness that makes yon
long to slap her , if such an action were
permissible..-

She
.

riles you continually , she never
rubs yon the right way , and if she says a
thing is black you are posnes ed with a
desire to swear that It is white , even
though you know for once she is right ,
and that black is black. She poses as-
nn authority on fashion , religion , hoeial
laws and customs , tlio rules of card
playing und thoseiont-oof housekeeping.

If you touch on theosophy she is right
with you , ready to correct any state-
ment

¬

you may make. If you dabble in
the intricacies of politics she can give
you points on the tariffor the silver hill ,
und so Impresses yau with your own in-
finitesimal

¬

knowledge of things in gen-
eral

¬

that before long you actually hate
- the sight of her. She is not popular , tlio

woman who knows it all , and unless she
once in a while will admit an error 'or
allow a correction such a ono is certain
to narrow the circle of her acquaint-
ances

¬

to those very few unfortunates
who cannot by any possibility get away
from her.

*
*It is confessed nt last that cigarette

smoking is. a recognized indulgence in
many ladies' boudoirs of England. The
habit has become so general , says n corthrespondent of the New York Sun , that
the present season has witnessed an
'oven bolder innovation at several fashhriomiblo dinner parties. "Ladies' cigar"tetto's" have been served with the gentle-
men's cigarettes or cigars. For several
months the sale of ladies' cigarettes by
tobacconists has been a recognized
branch of trade. Although tlio habit
has been increasing for several years , it
is less than a year since the small , mild ,
gold tipped little cylinders , openlyv
marked and sold as "Indies' cigarettes , "
have been on the market. A society
journal which recently accused the emdipress of Russia and Princess Maud , the
daughter of the prince of Wales , of belli"
leaders in the cultivation of the fi'mi-
nine appetite for nicotine has been
nnrebuked. Princess Maud has
n defender this week in the proprietor
of n Piccadilly cigar store , who may
bo described as court tobacconist. lie

t declares that Princess Maud does not
Btnoke , adding , significantly , that ho
would bo pretty sure to know if she did.
IIo says , however, that ho knows plenty
of society women who do , including atleast ono princess. It was an oxaggera-
tion , he explained , to say that it hat be-
come the rule of high society to uorvo
the ladies with cigarettes after dinner ,
It was not yet common for ladies to
smoke in the company of mon , but there
.had been an astonishing increase within
a few months in the consumption of
ladies' cigarettes.

Ordinary observation confirms this
Htatoment. Returning from Paris by
the Club train the other day , I noticed
that two of a half-dozen ladies in thedining car smoked cigarettes with their
coffee.

**Statistics show that a low of chancesgoverns in the vast majority of cases theages nt which men marry who are en-
gaged

-
in certain occupations. Worktmon and artisans take unto themselves

wives at an earlier ago than those whoso
vocations are of a moro intellectual
kind. Thus , miners , textile factory
hands , laborers and artisans marry at an
average of 22 years. Of those , the
minors arc llrst in the Hold , more than
JOO of every 1,000 of them securing wives
before they have become of ago.
Workers in textile fabrics run them
close ; then como shoemakers and tailors ,
nnd they are followed by artisans andlaborers. Farmers and farmers' sons
consider 25 early enough. Commercial
clerks seek the pleasures of matrimonyat 20. Shopkeepers and shopmen postt,

pone the rapture a little while
longer. Professional men andgentlemen of independent means
rarely cure to encumber themselves
even with so delightful a burden as n
wife until they have toed the line ofover IIO years. Though the rich marryat a moro ripe ago than the workingfraternity , they continue marrying untillong after the last named hrivo ceased to-
wed. . Whereas fourteen minors and
twenty-five artisans in every 1,000 marry
between the asros of 35 and 40 , nearly
100 of the professional and indoixjiident
class do. It is explained in this way :
The rich like to see something of thei

world and its pleasures before Fettling
down to sober matrimony. A laborerhas neither doslre nor opportunity for
it. When he has a house of his own .
nnd a wife to look after it for him , ho-

oflias attained , perhaps , to the height
his ambition. It is said a man is neitherphysically nor mentally mature until he-

toIs 30 ; nnd if this Is true , it standsreason a man nt that ago should bo bet-Jcr
-

fitted for the duties of a husband and'athar than a stripling of 21.
*The passive style of girl , the very girlabout whom other girls can see no nt-traction , is the kind that is almostdangerous. She hns a way of just fold ¬ing her hands , standing still and lookingat n man out of half-closed thateyesmakes him feel awfully queer. Some ¬

how she can do more just standing still!than the jumpy girl can do getting nilover the placo. There is somethingabout her passlvenoas that Is inllumma-tory , as it wore. A man gets a crazydesire to see what the will bo likewhen "roused ; " and then , instead of"rousing" herbegets "roused" himself ,and there is the devil to pay , and Itt Isthe man that pays and not the placidgirl. She is as placid when you havedone with your flirting us she wasat llrst. And you n-jver arereally sure whether she knows that you,tried to kiss her or not. It is this doubtthat makes it so likely that you take onoor two moro plunges at the sameThat Is why these placid girls are irl.bO

dangerous and expensive. But it's neverany good. She looks at you with thosejleopy , quiet eyes , und you are us far oftu ever.
There Is another kind of placid girl.She IsJiot likely to bt> quite such a dan ¬

gerous one as the kind that looks at you.

This other kind hns n way of not Boom- |
ing to know that you are there nt nil. I

She will fttand nnd look out of n window
nnd Hoenuw nbsenHnlndcd and oblivious
of you in If you wore her maid ; and no |
matter how hard you try to get yourself
attracted by the girl whoisbrcaftlnghor-
nuck to fnxclnnto you , that quiet llguro
over thnro keeps n-drnwing and ndrnw-
Ing

-
, nnd you might as well give up llrst-

ns last.
This sort of girl is often not a placid

n'Tsho seems nt least aho keeps lending
you on to think she isn't.

the fnvorito occupations of the
modern woman who earns her own liv-

ing is supposed to bo that of newspaper
work. Some have estimated that there
are several thousand women engaged in-

active journalism. This estimate is
ridiculous on the face of It. That owti-
mate would probablj more than cover-
all the men engaged in ]ou"iiallsni in
the United States. There arc said to bo-
in fact less than 2TK ) women journalists.-
At.

.
. least that Is the statement of n recent

authority , Elizabeth C. Jordan , in Lip-
plncott'B-

."There
.

Is a distinction , " writes Miss
Jordan , "between newspaper writing and
writing for the newspapers , nnd the
voting lady who 'does a little space work'
In tlio intervals of her social or business
engagements was not considered in the
compilation of these statistics. The 2.10
writers who have been considered are
newspaper women in the best bouse of
the word. They hold stall positions on
journals of good standing or they have
had experience which (its them for
such positions ; they have learned
to recognize news when they hear it , and
they know how to present It to the pub-
lic

¬

in the most attractive form ; they can
judge of its comparative value and the
amount of space it should bo given in a
newspaper ; they can edit their own copy
If necessary ; they know something about
a composing room and can distinguish
between a form and n piece of typo ; they
have learned why it is not a sheer waste
of material to write on but ono side of
their paper ; they know that a news-
paper

¬

olllco ! ? not a drawing room , und
that they cannot expect drawing-room
manners in it ; they have learned that
the highest compliment an editor can
pay his woman associate is to treat her
as if she were a man , promptly repri-
manding

¬

her on n blunder and giving
her a word of praise for good work if-
ho happens to think of it.

* *
Rod haired blontloj are rather rare.

The Indians worship red haired people ,

regarding them in the light of children
of the sun. There have been poets who
have gone into raptures over red hair ,
and called it "sun kissed. " According
to a legend of old , tho'dcvil , who tempted

pious hermit in the desert , appeared
unto him in the form of n woman
"clothed in a veil of the darkest red

, " which , us wo nro informed ,

nnd twisted around her bosom
like biiukes of copper. " The moral of
this story for all stories must have a-

moral is that red haired beauty is the
most dangerously seductive of any , for
his satanic majesty would not assume
such a hirsute covering wore it not that
ho considered it the most captivating

of all others in which to Inveigle
the soul of man. In this case , however ,

ho egregiously failed to accomplish his
design , for the hermit refused to bo

smitten by the fascination of the tempt-
ing

¬

siren who had crossed his path.
Curiously enough , though red hair is
und has been symbolic of intense passion
and cruelty , it is also emblematic of the
most Innocent purity. It is u color in
which opposing extremes bcem to meet
und blend.

* *The American natio.n exhibits in its
heterogeneous character the results of
this divinely directed law , without the
operations of which all other means
toward the development of a common
impulse of patriotism would bo hindered
and crippled , writes John Lambert Payne
in an article on "The Secret of Happy
Marriages" in the March Ladies' Homo
Journal.aAn appeal to statistical facts is
bore opportune. By reference to the cen-
sus

¬

returns of 1881 those for 1891 being
unfinished it will bo seen that there
wore then living in the United States
57U.434 persons having native fathers
and foreign mothers , and 1,237,604 who
1had native mothers and foreign fathers.
These figures , while clearly establishing
the fact that I had just indicated , also
show the nature of the intermarriages
which bad taken place up to that time.
It was n significant thing that the allini-
ties formed between foreign mon nnd na-
tive

¬

women were considerable more than
those between native men nnd foreign
women.

*
* *

The pluckiest school teacher in Conr-
neoticut , nnd as pretty a9 she is bravo , is
1Miss Elllo Walcott of Nowtown. She
teaches a small district school in Land's
End , two miles from the Hawloysvilje
station on the Hou&atonic railroad. She
1lives in Newtown and goes to Hawloys-
villo

-
on the train every morning. On

Wednesday , the day of the recent bliz-
zard

¬

, she found that there would be no
ttrain , owing to the road being blockaded
with snow. Wrapping her cloak closely
about her , pinning her skirt up to the
height of her knees , with a pair of
ber boots on her feet , she started bat

tand walked the Uistaneo from Nowtown-
to Ilawloysville , a little over ten miles ,
iand then to the school house , two miles
further on. She buffered no incon-
vonieiico

-
from the remarkable walk , and

won the hearts of the dlbtrict committee
by her plucky exhibition of endurance-

.t
.

*
A pretty story is told of Mrs. Morton's

tact nnd courtesy , quite equal1 to-

dition
the tra-

of the Lady Washington's crush ¬

ing a teacup on purpose to" relieve the
embarrassment of the guest who had in-
advertently

¬

broken ono of her eggshell
cups in his largo and carulcss hand.
Mrs. Merion has n sot of exquisitely
painted doylies from the atelier of u
noted Paris artist. Ono of her political
dinner guests after dipping bis lingers
in the bowl , drew out the priceless lilmy
square and crushed it into n ball , trying
to dry his hands as ho talked learnedly
with his hostess.-

Mrs.
.

. Morton smiled with a serenity for
which It is hoped the recording ungol
will give her credit , nnd said : "Such
flimsy doylies are useless lot mo give
you another but you know it's the fush-
Ion.

-
. " And the greatful politician ac-

cepted
¬

the napkin and never know his
mistake.

*
*

Children's frccks nearly all savor of
the Empire stylo. In fact , they are re-
productions

¬

in many instances of the
older costumes , A dancing school
costume for a young miss of eight wasi a
fitted blip of torquoiso blue silk , cut
square in the neck and filled in with a
drawn guimpo of chllTon or muslin.
From the low neck falls n loose Empire
tunic of white guuzo or chitTon , quite
like the dinner droancr; of the elder bis-
ters

¬

, veiling the costume , the only differ-
ence

¬

being in length. The sleeves trolong nnd full to the wristc with a chitTon
covering nnd white shoulder frills la-

nhprofusion of blue ribbon bows und
ends. The dresses ns a rule are shorter
in the skirt , almost to the knees in girls
of 0 or 8 , being moro in the l-Yeneh and
English style. Double bkirts are seen
oven on the e diminutive costumes , and
shoulder frills und capes imitating the
elders.

*The princess of Hawaii , who is in thiscountry pleading for her throne , wns
christened Victoria Kawoklu Kaiulani[

Ivalnnlnulnbilnpnlnpn rioghorn. Her
father , Archibald Scott Oleghorn , was n
native of Scotland nnd wni Hawaiian
receiver-general of customs when Queen
Lilluakamnl was deposed. Her mother ,
now dead , was the Princess Like Llko ,
nnd sister of the Into King Knluknun.
The princess is in her 18Mi yenr. is tall
and blonder , hns a dark complexion , soft
brown eyes nnd features titnt suggest
just a suspicion of Kanaka origin. Up
to the recent revolution nt Honolulu ,

Knlulnni was but n school girl nt South-
port

-
, England. She had gone In for

everything usual with English schoo-
lgirls , nnd Iwcomo , so far as English
training nnd sentiment go , nn English
girl.

*
*

Those legislators who nro making
fools of themselves by introducing bills
to prohibit the wearing of crinollno
know nothing of the force of fashion and
the nature of women. American ladies
nro us sensible as they nro beautiful nnd
cnn bo safely trusted to regulate their
costumes to suit themselves , being ns-
Htired

-
In advance that they will always

suit American men. It is their ijrovl-
dential

-

peculiarity that they look lovely
In anything clinging skirts , wide
skirts , poke bonnets , Hat bonnets , soft
laces , men's shirt fronts , no matter what ,

so long as tbo sweet face smiles above
and the tiny boot peeps out beneath. If-
wo have to enlarge our doors , stages ,

cars and sidewalks so as to accommodate
the Indies who want to walk about in-

crinollno cages , that will bo a small
price to pay for the privilege of pleasing
the fair women who are the sunshine of
our lives nnd give us an angelic foretaste
of heaven hero below.

Such n bewildering display ns the now
spring goods make. Wns there over
such a variety , such a wealth of choice ?
In a single store may bo noted among
the new productions an almost countless
variety of fancy silks. There are pompa-
dour

¬

, "satin damasseo , broche tollo do
solo , satin do chinos in seeded designs ,

taiTota rayo , Pekin oinber , satin
duohcsso , washable surahs , habuntani-
bongallne , muscovitc , armuro futile nnd
quite a novelty , paillot do sole. This is
not all by any means'but so hjgh Hound-
ing

¬

are the names of now fabrics that it-
is impossible to learn them nil. All
those varieties appear in as many differ-
ent

¬

colors , the newest being the opal ,

rol , aloes , platina , ccrisotteandsalnmbo.
The Ophelia tints are pointed out ns
most desirable , side of which are shown
two other now tints known ns coqucl and
prolate. Etamines , hernanis , pointilles
and diagonals are common terms in now
dress fabrics.

* *
Among the many characteristic stories

told of Worth's methods in creating his
surprises there is ono of a commission
ho received for a fancy gown which n
great Iwllo desired to have absolutely
unique. The great man spent the night
consulting with his collaboratebut! !

the idea refused to materialize. Weary
with their fruitless toil , the three ar-
tists

¬

stepped out on a balcony to rcbt
and forgot their disappointment in n-

"Vollacigarette.-
ono.

. ! it is the dawn. " said
. "Ciol ! it is the dress , " cried Worth ,

and "Dawn , " with its subtle harmonics
of gray and violet nnd rose shot through
with gold , was the success of the ball.

* *
Miss Louise Imogen Guiney , who is

creating quite n bonsution as a play-
wright

¬

, is a Boston girl and received
her education in a convent. She is ono
of the youngest and brightest writers
engaged in literary woVk today , possess-
ing

¬

great intellectual ability and uncom-
mon

¬

scholarship. She is n daughter of
the late General Patrick Guinoy and in-

herits
¬

her literary talents from her
father , who was n man of parts. In ap-
pearance

¬

Miss Guiney is more scholarly
than beautiful. She is earnest nnd sym-
pathetic

¬

in manner and lias n low soft
voice , n valuable trnit in woman. Miss
Guiney's translation of "Tho Crust of-

Society" is making a tremendous hit.
She also has an original play on the
Boston boards which brings her a splen-
did

¬

income.
*

"Attend all ye who list to hear , " cries
the Now York Sun.The consensus of
conservative opinion justifies the order-
ing

¬

of the spring gown without a hoop.
What the summer will bring forth no
seordnres foretell. The cholera and the
crinoline are both imminent and for the
latter there is no quarantine. While
emancipated womanhood agitates its
right to manipulate the affairs of. state
man legislators in the parliament of
fashion formulate the laws governing
the hoop and its reign-

.It

.

is said that Pattl'small exceeds that
of a cabinet minister , and that a great
number of her correspondents seem to
have the idea that Craig-y-Nos was in-

tended
¬

for a foundling asylum , and that
the diva's chief mission in life ia to 111-

1it with cradles. All sorts nnd conditions
of babies are offered to her. Every In-

fant
¬

prodigy that over lisped ' *Homo ,
Sweet Home ; " babies with black hair and
bnbios with blonde locks ; babies with blue
orbs and babies with eyes as dark as the
diva's Imvo boon generously offered her ,
until , if she had taken but half of them ,
she would bo tjfllclating in the capacity
of matron of a children's home.

*

A very binart way of dressing the halt-
is

-

the tight little wad directly in the
back of the head. This has a center ns
smooth ns satin , and is bound around
with a smooth or plaited roll of hnir. It-
is the sort of hair ono would arrange for
riding , knowing that there would bo no
danger of escapement. It is a very
knowing wort of coiffure , justns last year
was the smooth , tightly-braided , but
larger coils , that occupied the same
position , but not strictly becoming.

There have been tendencies toward
tbo revival of the Cndognn braid. This
is a braid started high at the back of the
head , carried down to the nape of the
neck und turned under , whore it is
fastened by a bow of ribbon or an orna-
mental

¬

clasp. This is especially becom-
ing

¬

to young girls.

Nottn.
Purple and violet gauze veils are the

very newest stylo.
Ribbon rosettes of gold and colored

enamels tire mounted on large shell hair ¬

pins.
Women wear as many rings on their

fingers as they can. Rings are u perfect
frenzy.

A jo"vcl fastened on the forehead by a
gold wire is worn by Londonsociety
women-

Evening silks show a variety of opales-
cent

¬

effects. Satin ribbon is popular as-
a trimming material.

Ribbons , particularly in satin faced
velvet nnd gros grain , were never more)

stylish for trimming on gowns.
It would bo almost worth while to have

crinollno coma in order to see how the
bicycle girl grasps the situation.

Long coats with full skirts to the
knees of black satin will bo among the
favorite street wraps this winter.

New Huts have fairly wide brims , and
nro pinched up , rolled up , twisted up
and turned up in every imaginable )

shape.
Most of the dresses that are now being

made have, no darts at the top of the
, the fullness being gathered into

the waist band.
Corselets are as fashionable as over,

and they are made ot all kinds of na-

'torlnlswool , Bilk , vrJvot , broca le , em ¬

broidery and lace.v
Dainty ombrolde'i-y is the dUtlnetlvo

feature of new Parr * lingerie. Lace
peoins to have lost Ikvjfnvor for the1 trim-
ming

¬

of underwenr. , ,

Black nnd white ityi fashlonnble com ¬

bination , and black dresses Imvo
white vests or plastrons Introduced , with
very often line jot ghUlos.-

Plumotld.
.

. a Frcnchrdottod Swiss , with
tinted designs , is .QUO of the dainty
things sure tl form atleast, ono gown in
the wardrobe of the wmitnor girl.

The return of tho'sn'nwl Is pronhceicd.
A suggestion of It 1ms appeared in long
scarfs of lace or velvet , that unclrclo the
shoulders and hung to the foot of the
gewn.

The long shoulder scums of the 1830
styles do not meet with much favor , but
the skirts very full around the bottom
nqo making their way toward moro gen-
eral

¬

recognition.-
A

.

now bonnet hns nn enormously high
poke front. The sides come down well
toward the curs , nnd there is a pro-
nounced

¬

cape , which is evidently the
forerunner 'of the old-fnshioiied gypsy
bonnet.-

A
.

now dress for n girl is in prlncesso-
shnpe , with full sleeves , shirred cuffs
und bands of trimming from shoulder-
scums

-
to the hem of the skirt in front.

This is n one-piece suit , nnd appropriate
for a girl of (i to 0 years.-

A
.

pretty trimming and ono that 1st

quite now for a ball dross consists of nar-
row

¬

gatin ribbon crossed to form a deep
lattice work , while at each intersection
is n liny flower or bow. This ornamenta-
tion

¬

is pretty in colors over white.-
A

.

pretty and stylish evening dress has
a trimming of a twelve-inch flounce of
lace headed with three pulls of soft silk ;

another has three ruffles sot a little dis-
tance

¬

apart , each one headed with n-

nnrrow riobon tied in knots nt interval ))

of n couple of inches-
.Chtillies

.

, printed muslins , fancy China
silks and flowered and dotted siuahs
will , as n rule , be accompanied
by harmonizing plain fabrics , which will
be used for puffed sleeves , capo collnrs ,
rovers , folded bolts , rullles and other
decorative adjuncts.

Gathered , notched , plaited and plain
brotelles appear upon very ninny of the
simply made spring dresses of medium
weight fabrics. The gathered bretellcs
impart the revived sloping effect to the
shoulders ; the plain bretollos are some-
what

¬

narrower , yet they give breadth to
the shoulders and slenderness to the
waist.

Square lace collars in the Anne of
Austria style arc worn on children's
dresses as well as being the latest ad-
junct

¬

of a grown up dinner costume. A
pretty! little evening dress for a young
girl of ft Is a straight Wutteuu costume
hanging in folds from the shoulders to
the knees and gathered or smocked
around the neck , leaving a selfheading-
as n neck finish. , ;

A novelty bonnet h'as a round crown ,
not unlike that of ii Htmill turban , mid a
brim of velvet or sirf made on ribbon
wire or other fine wire and laid in side
plaits. The brim is lightly spread over
the front nnd may bivbent down at the
sides as best suits tlijjjjitylo of the face.
These soft brims aref.exceedingly man ¬

ageable. They canJw shaped to the
face and made to produces almost any
effect desired.

Many of the pocketbooks are
made largo enough jof.hold a handker-
chief

¬

, as well as a fow.cardsand money ,
us few dresses are Ijiide with pockets.
The most favored areViho morocco books
of all tints , from cream and pearl-white ,
gray and tan ta match tho'gown , Rus-
sian

¬

blue , dark bWio and very brilliant
red. Card cases come , to match the
portraonnaie , yet It is a convenience to
have both in ono. .

All borts of blossoms are made in vel-
vet

¬

in fac-similo of nature and their
edges tipped with glittering frost parti-
cles.

¬

. Quills in plain or shaded colors
are greatly used. Gold sequins nro used
In evening dress trimming as fringes or
spangles , and n charming bonnet made
of overlapping gold 'spangles was seen.
The entire bonnet was composed of this
solid "coat of mall" in spangles and had
for ornament only some rosettes of black
satin and a bunch of small plumes and
black velvet strings.-

Faiiilnlno
.

Personals.
Miss Eleanor Dean of Boston landed a-

126pound tarpon with rod und reel the
other duy.

The youngest lady in the now cabinet
circle is Miss Herbert , who presides
over the home of the secretary of the
navy.

Miss Avery of Limonia , Fin , , has
offered 100 acres of land and a cottage to-
be used as a home for orphans under the
direction of the W. C. T. U-

.Mrs.
.

. Anna E , Field has boon drawn to
servo on u petit jury in the federal court
in Minneapolis , the first instance of the
kind in the history of the state.

Princess Margaret of Prussia received
from her godmother , the queen of Italy ,
as a wedding gift , a tiarn of diamonds
said to bo worth not less than $50,000.-

A.

, .

fortune teller who lived at Rosellc ,
N. J. , died recently , leaving an estate
valued at over §40,000 , nearly all of-

ofwhich she had acquired in the course
her business.

president of her class of eighty-six lion

bora , eighty-three of-whom are mon , in-

ofthe law department in the University
New York. She is n thorough Latin and
Greek scholar , arid bus ta con a course at
Cornell.

Miss Edmonln Lewis , a negro sculptor
of Paris , is to execute on the order
the negro women of Allegheny , Pa. ,

ofn

bust of Phlllls Whentley , an e'ducated
negro woman who lived in New England
a century ago. The bust will bo sent to
the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Dow , who owns nnd manages
such largo street ca nterosts at Djvor ,
N. H. , is said to bo "not only the street-
car magnate , but alip| " 'a skilled house-
wife

¬

, a judicious mother , a good shot
with a gun and pistt tra line swimmer
and the possessorof - property worth
3200000. "

Mine , do Lossopg
)

ptho wife of 'lo'
Grand Francals , " cart write equally well
in French nnd English. She wrote n
novel several years atft ) and published it-
anonymously. . Shoi3 collecting her
husband's private Jfnlpors and corre-
bpondenco

-
, nnd nij ses , it is said , to-

vrrito a book explaining nnd defending
his course in regurej Panama.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise J. Bapfruy , wife of the ro-
tired millionaire ca.riib"ulldcr , K. E. Bar-
ney

¬

, who owns twer ltvrgo James river
osfates and recently purchased the his-
toric

¬

Jumestown island , has just given
to the Association fop the Preservation
of Virginia Antiquities that part of ho-

ldisland on which arc located the )
church , graveyard una other historic
landmarks.

Long before Elaine Gjodalo went as a-

themissionary to the Indians tobecomo
wife ol an educated savage , Delight Sar-
gent had tried to convert the Choctaws
and Cherokees in Tennessee and Georgia; ,
and married E. C. Boudinot , who was a
prominent figure in the land troubles
between the Chcrokees and the United
States. After the assassination of her
husband , Mrs. Boudinot went to Troy ,
N. y. , whore the venerable lady died a
few duy ago at the ago ol U2.

Queen Mnrghorlta of Italy has a pas-
sion

¬

for beautiful laco. It was discov-
ered

¬

that a bedridden old womani in

Hitrnno had the riecret of one particular
Htttoh In guipure making which hud
been supposed to bo lost to the world.
Tito queen had her llfo prolonged and her
faculties rcatored by good foot ! nnd wlno
until she could Impart the secret to the
lufomukors of the newly established
school In Venice.

Susan B. Anthony declares that she
was impelled to remain an old maid by
untieing , ns she strolled through a Now
England graveyard years ago , the con-
stantly

¬

recurring Inscription , "Sacred-
to the memory of A , relict of the
Into X . " She then and there took n-

mcntnl Ironclad oath to remain forever
unmarried rulhor than have her ex ¬

istence recorded for future generations
simply ns the "relict" of some man.-

Mrs.
.

. Sanford of u rural district In
Tennessee aspires to Iw the lender of
fashion there , and Sunday she walked
into church wearing hoops. Somebody
sneered , bur husband took it up , und
very quickly half the male portion of
the audience wore engaged in punching
every head in sight. They are all out
with guns looking for each other , and
tnoro will bo several widows before the
affair is over.

The Hov. Sam Jone-s hns hcpun n three
weeks surlcs of meetings at Kokoino , 1ml.
A tiiburiuiclo capable of seating 5,000 persons
has econ erected.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AlkaliesO-

K
Other Chemicals

nro used In tlio
preparation of-

IV.. BAKER & CO.-

'SBreakfastdocoa
< abioltttety-

jiiirc nn it soluble ,
] Ithaainorethantlirectlmca
( theitrcnyth ot Cocoa mixed
jwllh Starch , Arrowroot or_ Sugar , and Is for more eco-

nomical
¬

, costing lets than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious , nourishing , and BASIL ?
DIGESTED.

_
Sold bjr Grocers everywhere.-

W.
.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Maw

THEDESTWAY TO SE31UE SAffSfA.1 JHf
ACCOMMODATIONS Foil TUB

World's' Columbian Exposition
is Tituuron THE

Chicago Entortalnmant Bureau
for Descriptive Circulars.-

IIlit
.

Tlio Moimiliiiiclt , riilartc-

oI WAS BIG-
.I

.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILLS-
.I

.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Women Can Uoso Weight
Fast. Homely Man Look Bettor

If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-
System. . No Dieting.

Band worth Twice the Money ,

Ofllcoof II. II. ilurton , Hardware, Gary Sta-
tion.

¬
. III. . Jan. H. 1STJ-

.Dr.
.

. Edison Dear Sir : I um well pleased withyour treatment of obeilty. Tha band li worth
twlco the money it cost , for comfort. I h vo
reduced my weight ton pound * . I neigh 2.11-

UOIT , una I (lid wolRU 213. YOUM truly.
II. M. IluitTON.

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

KnrlTllle.

.

. Ill . May El. 1633.
l.orlnj ; li Co : InclosoJ (1ml I ! 51 for which pletiso

end BIO the other two bottlu of lr Kdlion'n Obos-
III

-
rill *. 1 Imro used ono nnd think thor nro dolnj

the worK. S. M. lUl.EV , r. O. Box TO.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.P-

corln.

.

. Ill , June 13. 16JJ.
Dour Sirs : After hoarlntf DHO of rur frl"iul mlk no

much ntiout jour Oboilty IMIla an I tbo benefit ho I *
o> rlvlni : from them 1 think 1 wintry them uijrsoir.
1'icnso icnd mo3 boitloi C. O. I'. , nud

J. Mounts. JIW 1'orrr BCroot.

Fool BottorandWelgh 13 Pounds Less
Ooshen. Ind . SopU 13. 180-

3.Contlnmcn
.

: Inclosed I send TUU tl. for which rou
will plen B send mcthreo bottles of the obeiltjr pills.
Amtaklnu- the fourth bottle nnd fool vorr much
better and welzh 13 poundi leu tbnti when 1 in
taklntt tlioui , I will continue your truatiuont.-

Mlts.
.

. J. C. IICOON.V.
couth blilh Stroll.-

An

.

Indlridust whoa heUlit Is-
S feet I Inrh should weUu ) ? .' paunits
5 feet SlnchJS IUI-

TU6 feet IU Inches " "

Dr. Kdlion i jrn "It mar bo well to point out.thixt In my orperlencd. which li nccetsarllr Tory
confcldarable , many troublceoinpukin ( llsoanes siioh.asecxema , mono. pHortaiin , utlcnrta. etc. . are prliu-trlly oiinotl by oluilty , ami o tin fat aiidnmh lllreduced by the pills im 1 Ubc < lty Krult halt anil theaction of the band tboia affections hare almostmniitcalljr disappeared "

'Jho Obesity Krult halt li used In connection with
the I'llls 0"r llamlK. or bulh. One tjmpoonful In a
tumbler of witer makes a dellclou'i soda. Tastes
Ilk * funmpaUno.

The ban a coet JJ.69oach for any length up to 11
lncha , bu for ono Inrvur than 3ii Inchoi adJ 1-
0ceal oitra for o ich vildltlonal IncY-

,1'rlco of Krult * ILJI.O-
J.ril

.

; Jl.i !) IVr ilotilo. ori: liottloi tor 1100.
coat by Mall or Kxprtui

Cut this outand koei It. andteud for our full (
coluuu ) af tide op.ube-

iltr.Loring

.

& Company.
2 IIa nlltot PI. . Dopt. "fi. lloitin. Man . in FtatoEt..Dept 21. Chicago , 111. , 4 !) W 22na St. . DepliNcir York City.

(Prom U. S, Journal otledietne. . )
Prof.W. II.recke.whomakpaBJiiceliiltjofEpUcpsjr ,
luu vt Ithoqt doubt treated and cured more CMCH than

ny living I'hjrjlclsn ; hl ucc il Mtonl hlns. We-

HopuWlBhcBnralnable work on this disease vhlclilia-
cnUi [ th a larce Imillo rf Ills absolute cure , free to

any tuffcrcr n ho runjr tend their I'.O. bud Bxprtwi til
drew. We adrl e anrono wUblne a cure to address.
Vtot. W, It. 1'EEKE , V. D. , 4 Cedw 5L , Kcw York.

MAX MEYER &-BRO. CO.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

Walnut.

NOW IS THE TIME
For thoughtful housolicopors ( o noloctn now , nccurntonml fine

From among our iiunioiiso utoolc of tlio hnndnomost ilonl us to bofound iii Europe anu Amorlcn.i'or

Our Grand Closing Out Sale
IMIIOW Koiii o A few of our reduced prices.

Cf < sffir Onf
Hindi JJri < Cfoo7.- i7.f ) t< fi.OOii iiiui'rc.'i ) tf N.io fi.rsr )Mnrlivlfxc'il Iron lO.OO 7.r (>(Hit 00 Ifi.OOJ'ronoh .Win-bit * ClOofei 1J.OO JN.OOMifxlcnn OII.V.Y Oloclttt WO.OO !

N. II. Wo nlso olTorsro'tt Htiio. .
" In our Solid Sforlliijr Hllror, guaranteed tl.V Kino , Uurlmin. Wlilllnt. Towlo , Dur m. and all ( lit)Iwst manufacturers , lit fl.'JJpor ounce , nil the latust , designs. CJIvo 113 n callanil bo couvlurctl.

MAX MEYER <fc BRO. CO. ,

Jim1'iiriiinn Sf roofs.

The
Most'
Magnificent
SEED
nnd
PLANT
BOOK ever
Issued , and typical of Hthe great Columbian
year , A Mirror of
American Horticulture
to date. SO Pages larger
than ever , with 150 accu-
rate

¬ . WORLD'S
new engravlmjs. The

cover design , sketched FAIR YEARabove , printed In ten colors and
gold is of real artistic beauty. It- , We offer a few BARGAINS totells the whole story for the

'Garden. I-awn and Farm. Our introduce our Plants and Bulbs
ever blooming Cannas , Silver 4 Grand Tuberous Bcponlas In 4 separateLeaf Calla , California Sweet Peas , colois ior 40c. ; D Gladiolus named , White ,complete list of Garden , Vege-
table

¬ Yellow , Striped , Scarlctand J'ink forZSc.and Farm Seeds , with Infor-
mation

¬ 5 Splendid Cannes , each named , IncJudin
concerning flowers at the the famous Madam Crozy , only COc. TheseFair , cannot be Ind elsewhere. cannot be had elsewhere for less than 1.

THAN 1Ikt. Sweet Peas Hckford's. lOc. 2 AmirTlH Jnlinsonll , the scarlet and white
hlyl Pkt. Pansy, Imp. German , . 15c. , worth 1.00 , only (We. S Grand Roses ,

1 Pkt. Carnation Marparet, . lOc. Clothllde Soupcrt , Wonder of the World ,
1 Pkt. Nasturtium Aurora , . DC. and new running rose Wlchuraiana , 50c-

.An
.

1 Pkt. Mignonette Gabriel. . lOc. order for any of ( ho above eecures
The entire collection our catalogue , the full mid complete, pkti. , wltli5 catalogue , 240. World's Fair Hdltlon. Write today.-

CHICAGO.

.

NEW YORK .)
SO BARCLAY ST 00 STATE ST. ;

CATALOGUE FOR ONLY 6 CENTS.

The Wonderful TwelveRowW-
ooffor Valuable. Prizes for its Solution !

* If not , then at once call upon the leading Furnlshlnr; Goods DealersHave you had one ? ? Free of cost.

What Brand is on your collar ?

IS IT THE ( gujeifr 25c , BRAND ?

US IT THE 20c. BRAND ?
(gon& .(<?.

It ought to be ono or the other ; they are the very best values to bo had for the prices-

.Readymade
.

Shirt is a sure fit and will suit you-

.We

.

make it and know. CLUETT , COON & CO-

.1'rlzus
.

for drat solution received from Omnli.i uu to nnd Inoludln ; March bill liavo bcon for-wnrdou -to following n IIMUS and iidrtisso-i : Amlol Mu.'inison. Cotninorulnl ( 'iillou'u It. C; <Hnnkln , UinuliaNur. llaukiV. . U Wukuloy. Stand rd OH Co ; II. M. 'jtokos.lilON. :'I ntDnn: H.Wheeler. DoiiKlus and nth sts. : W. A. I'oslur, 1U1I K.irn.iin Rt : (luo. (J. Couuor , Hoam I , (ton Block : A. 1lul. 10th und PouKlas sts. : O. A. Dcuti , u0Jonu st.-

Vllliout

.

ruonoj anli p.-l J

To the

Vnu nro not wo'.l , nn 1 li ivo 1-
1riinnuyortltna to 100 lijor.
Cutout tliuniinio print J.I '

KH'ANS CM I SAMOA I. CJ. .

NEW YORK

TatloUon n. | mtU; oir 1.
your own nimcon tin

ntliur si loaf lliuu trdj p it II In
the I'oU Olllcinnd by rjtcini
mull you will jot : i letter : mJ-
soiiionio llcliioth.it will ilo farood. Try It and lollycu
11 lends.

LISTEN TO THE REPORT OP-

IA OIKS US-

liCainole Juniper
without fear of uny bad results ( Jisroaftar. Itla safe , rclliiljlo und harnilem , sticceadi afterall other remedies Imvo failed-

.Mntinfii'Hured
.

only by the
CAMOLE JUNIPER CO. ,

So'd by (IrUEBlSls. OMAHA.

1816 UouQlas , Street , Omaha , Nob.
The eminent tpwUlin In nerroui. clironla. prlTAti. tilujl. kln aulurlntrr dlmim. A WJltr ai4rmlit riil vrirtuaig n nisaiciuu. * and oarllncntai > baw , li tillltrcillnf with ttu ifntvoinio-cuif -c.ilartli. Ion imnhnoJ nauajl ireikneu. nU'ht lunai unl nil f TIOI of cJUjuji , No roirju-rjr -indl. Nuw treatment for lo i of Tint juwjr. I'artlat urublo to vl lt ma io r bj troUM nt lio-ni bfrorr npononou! Medicine or Irmriinnnti ani bjr will or ecpraii "mirjlr pia'ol , us rntrxt talaltatt *jantoiiuor tj.iJir. t'nj purl anil Imam jjr rjfirrd ! C.miulttlja ftt ). > ali04itrlatlr prtrt ,boomJlMUrleiof Life ij.iitr * *. umcitiourJ 10tjilpia. aaulifiUa-ta-1 Um.cular. ieaamtap fur * !


